
Harold Weisberg 
Kt. 12, Frederick, hu. 21701 
1/1V7C 

Dun 6c Brad street, Inc, 
Drawer 176 
Baltimore, hd. 2120? 

Dear umoiown and unidentified inquirer, 

* Ca'iri°^ for you, boaring the date January 1976 and 
lostorked at idle*town. Pa. January 16, has coa*e and loaves me wondering about much. 

Firet 1 would like to know why you are inquiting Into my private- affaire. 

Jext I would Like to know on whose behalf, 

I do not and never have sought credit so this cannot he a credit check. 

'fUs tb? ““f 1 0821 riiid 80 'within u# exoerieuesffS^feds 

Sr- t^So- • StS^ Wl‘° ^ ^ ^qU';St 01' yOU botb «°* only this but I 
£don e!aSXt^f 0i JV eigbt t0 i>riVttCy yo“ •» aatdn<: <m<1 have made 
on\T. U for whonu lharo 18 nobod.V In the world who needs a credit rating 

to «™-.A«f0Ur diff6^,t ’ ?la£es you identify me with the middle initial "D.« I'd like 
£ fLsahoorS £ fdS* X0” refSr°nCe t0 ,,y0Ur ^ business Information depSS 

f.»-n;jr,oTO’,toK yo“ “ia **«^ 

nor have 1 aakeo. for c dun & Bradstreet listing. 

I am of United means and work only on a cash basis. 

or «r°L??V^TS,re3 Vlf* •» *»•“•■* »». «■* ««* nor.-: of your taslnoss 01 anyone -lse a. inat is why I aslc the questions to which I do expect meaningful 

responses. 1 also expect you to be certain that if you have on in--fry it ?ia/r> 

I iufthfraiy
w^

S
8

X “ean ni0t TCT °0Ver f°r a f6(l0ral agGDCy- ihem is 8 reason." - tf)e *BI Wlth Qomc* regularity and success under the Freedom of Infonsation Act 

fL Zl^z T in frr?1 °°"ta —»“ «-<*•»*» th. s„Pro,o"<;«t. 
f *** «■* «>**• OWofcl QSHIOJOO liSTO tel 0,1 i*- P”P?r.lf not llleeal interest in my writing. i Iiave multiule oroofs in my oossession 

ahd x have made multiple requests for these files under f'OIA and the Privacy Act. 

yoaP 
refscn' for tbi8 repetitious request I suggest that it serves 

that von «r« > t *** K^n° for J,ou to ua}ai a trough investigation to be certain that you are not being usee, whether or not innocently, in any improper endeavor. 

The number appearing on this farm is C7-745-3368. Opposite uy name is 006. 
(low much closer can you got to 007?) Opposite yCUr drawer number is 02. 

bees Some months ago, not long after the Sincerely, 

Sunday Balt. Sun feature on me, I had a phoned 
request from one representing himself as of B & B, 
Baltimore. He professed interest in or agreement 
with my work. I told him then there was no reasoHai’dd Wcisberg 
for any such report and I described iny very small 

1° tefL«w !“«,“£iCit *hat 1 W«l. only. It »as at th» ti., 
aectioru ostl“te »» Of Preparing to print Post Porter.. So said that had no con- 


